


The Machados and Their Store

They Josr.everytJ,ing to fires, twice,
a/14,ebqilt

A Temecula Fire, October 11. 1888 was
described in the Murrieta Transcript
~e are called upon this wee1<: to
chronide tne most destructive fire -that
has ever occurred in this section. At
Ternecula, on Frtday night last, at about
the hour of 12 o'cloCk.. the large
mercantile establishment of M. Machado
&CO.,wi:thits contents, the residence of
M. Machado and the dwelling house of
Mrs. L WoWwere totally destroyed by
fire.

How the fire originated is not known.
Great credit Is due to Terry McConvllle.
through whose exertio'ns the barn of the
firm was saved from the devouring
elements. The loss on the store
building. stock. residence andiumlture
is estimated at $22,000 on whicl1 there
is insurance as foltows: en goods.
$1'0,000; store bqildingr $2500; house
and fum1turn. $1000. We failed to team
whether or not fhere is any insurance on.
the house of Mrs. L Wolf. It is probable
that the firm of M. Machado, & Co. win
rebuild and resume business fn the near
ftJture ••

After the fire, Mac set up his business in
the Welty building and it bumed down in
1891, taking an his stOCk.. So lNhat did
he do? He rebuilt :(!gain, and that
btiHding' is stiR standing. It took him ten
years to pay off his creditors, but he did
it

A Valuable Resoun:.e fOTOld Town
Temecula

A few months ago the curr-ent owner of
the fOrmer Mach3do's store, which
many Of us can The Shire. announced
his intention to demoflSh the structure.
Our society raised an eutcry to the

Temecula City Council, on the grounds
that it I;; on? 'of the truty old and
historical ' t)uUdings in Old Town
Temecuta.

The terracotta brick structure standing
on the southeast comer of Main and
Front Streets has been- a part of
everything that has occurred in
Temecula. FIrSt, it was the location of
Mac Machado's Mission ~tore~ kilown
for the beautiful Indian baskets taken as
barter for good~sold there.

According to, the Elsinore news June
12.1914:
"Mac Machado has the, most unique
store in So~hem C~lifomia. Mr.
Machado, also has one of the largest
stocks of gOOds of any store in this: part
and it may be stated that he is an. up•.to--
date merchant and knows more about
mercantife business 'than many big
feltows of the qity. He carries a ~arge
1ine of generar merchandise ,and sells
very reasonable. Mr. Machado has a
large foomy concrete building. which is
credit to a large town. He has in the
neighborhood of $5000: work of Indian
~kets en the wail plates of his store,
which make a very attra¢tive
background,and impresses the Visitor
with the wonderful work of the 1pdians.
These baskets are from aU the
reservations of th.e country and many of
them are very varuable.

"MaC-. short for Macedonia, was born in
the adobe at Rancho Laguna, the
rancho fuat became modem-dayLake
E!sinore~ H"1S prominent famity valued
education, and he went to Heald
Business School in Los Angeies and
Santa Ck.:ira College before cOming to
T~~ in 1877 and working fOr Louis
Wolf.

He was the postmaster of the short-fived
Pujol Post Office In 1882. A Mr. Guinn
wrote.in 1907 that Maccierkea for Wolf



in "the old go~emment store" and that
the tNo 1;lol!gl"rtSimon M~nd's store.

A letter written by Mac to one of AlIee'S,
sisters is still owned by famUymembers.
Under the- letteP1ead of "Watt &
Ma~do. General Merchants,
TemetWa, San Diego County, cal." on
July 16. 1885, Mac penned in beautifi.II
script. "We have been married only fIVe
days. glad to.-saywe are truly happy ... "

He married eighteen-year-old Alice
Vaughn. the sister of Leanore Vaughn
Hindorff, who married Gus Hindorff,the
subject of last month's newsletter. The
Vaughn girls helped their widowed
mother run a boardinghouse in lewis,
rowa, before coming to Southern
Calrromia. Their father Amos Vaugtm
died from wounds suffered doring the
Black Hawk Indian Wars and his wife
Ann drew a wi:dow's pension, outliving
at! but one 'JIikfow af the conflict. Ann
died in Fallbrook in 1953 at the age of
91.

Aflce's obituary said she met Mac at the
Wolf Store on the day she arrived in
Temecula. The sidesaddle Mac had
Gus Hlndorff make to give "'A!lie~as a
wedding 9ift is owned by the 'Temecula
Valley Museum.

Aocording to a February 1932 article in
the FaUorook Enterprise, Mac was stili
living in Temecula as a stor-ekeep-er.
Mac was a stcckhclder and director of
the Temecula Bank built in 1914.

In 1959. Alice, as the Qldest r~ideqt Qf
Ternecela, had the honer of' unveiling
the plaque placed on the Wolf Store to
commemorate the 10ath anniversary -of
the Treaty of Temecula. Mac died in
1942 and she was burled next to him in
the T-emecufa Cemetery in 1953. They
didn't have any children.

The Vail Company bought the, terra
cotta Mission Store -and used it to store

seed for grain. In the 1960s it was the
Long Branch Salo<;>n,wh~·there Were
legendary fights between bikers,
cowboys and Indians.

In 1979, the Hope Lutheran Church
congregation met in 'the fanner saloon,
radically Changing the atmosphere
inside. Then in the 1S80s the Shire sold
kriickknacks and home decor items, until
the newest owner took possession of!t.:

The terracotta brick i:>lJildingha~ stood
as stalWartiyas the MacMdos who
commissioned its ecnstruction, It stands
as a testament ~orebuilding after fire
destroyed the Machados' llvelmood, not
once. but twice.

Harkening to our outcry. the current
owner has done a beautiful renovation
of the fa~de of the histon~1 Mach.a<jo
Store. The Temecula Valley Historical
Society hopes that the- o~ bUIlding wi!!
continue to grace our Old Town for
m~ y~~ to come... . ~ . - - .

M<ichado store Ledger
June~ 1899

Thank you to Jeffery HarmooT Myra
Gonsalves, Margaret Ray. DareU Fambach
and Teadie, Drig~ for supplying information
for this article.


